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lnternational Artist Paints Voyages Mural
Whatdo you thinkolwhen you think

ol the title 'Artisl'? Do you think of an
"egolislicall' "eccentricl"'impsrsonali'
''know.il-all" painter? wellifthal's an ar'
tist, our newest addilion atlhe Pcc isnl
one. However, ifyou lhinkofan a(ist as
afriendly,sharing, downlcearlh, painler
who isanxious and readytosharehista-
lenls with lhose arcund him, then Wyland
is an ARTIST in every senseolthevlord.
Wyland (who likes lo go by his family
name)can be seen daily at the Cultural
Cenierworking onthe lalesl in hisseries

oi lile size murals near the new l\,'larkel
place. Perhaps most wellknown for his
20 story rendition of a pod of Hawaiian
Humpback whales near the llikai ftrarina
on Ala [4oana Boulevard at the galeway
lo waikiki, Wyland is one of the friendli-
est people youu evermeet. This inlerna-
tionally aclaimed arlisi has already com-
pleted I murals (known as Whaling
Walls) in Norlh America and isworking
lowards a goal of painting 100 walls
throug houi the wsrld, He already has fu-
lure Whalinq Walls lined up 10 be pairl-

ed in Japan and Canada.
The mural al PCC, his gth Whaling

wall, willdepicl tho ancient Polynesian
lravglers as they came to lhe Hawaiian ls-
landsand sightedlhem forlhelirsllime.
Allhough Wyland is mainlya marine lile
arlist specializing in whales and doi-
phins,lhe marine life in this muralwillbe
on ly secondary to the canoes. Il will ac-
tually be his ftslwallinwhich whalesare
not th6 central theme. The Polynesian
subject was chosen to go wilh lhe puF
pose of the Cu ltural Center in presenting
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the cullure and historyol the Polynesian peoples. The
wallis agiltlo the Polynesian CultulalCsnter and to ils
guests. Wyland hasdonaled almostamonlh ol hislime,
Sinclair donated the paint-almost 100 gallons, Air
Hawaii conlribuled f irst class air farc f rom California and
back lor the artist and his staff, and Budgel rent'a-cd has
donated the use oi lwo \,ehicles lor lhe monlh duringtheir
slay. This wall is iruly a gift lo PCC.

Wyland has become an internationally recognized
arlisl supportod bysuch organizations as Greenpeace,
TheCousteau Sociely, and the Sea Sheperd's CorseF
vation Sociely, H e has done exlensive marlne research
and is parl ola researchieam in Mauiwhich dlvesevery
yearwilh the Hawaiian Humpbacks. He has spent many
hours in the watsr p hotog raphing and observingthem.
His research has extended nowto his most recent wall
Hs hasspenl a greai dealoliirne looking lhrough books
and talking wilh experts aboutihe ancientvoyagesofthe
Paciiicand he menlioned ihai Cy Bridgeshas also been
very helpfulin visualizing whatthese journeys were ac-
iually like. Hs has even purchased several small replicas
ollhe lalge dou ble-hu lled canoes which were used for
ihe \oyages ancienlly.

As th€ wall takes shape, it is a marvel lo see the
master al work. Whaloncewas a plain wallhas now be-
come araging sea. As lhe canoe emergeslrom his paint
brush, one can visualize what the ancienl voyagers must
havelell astheysearched lor and linallylound iheir rs.

Dense Brawn and Pabb . shawn ab1e attend to the many
behrnd the sceres needs vr'hile V/yland patnts

land home A though Wyland isslillyoung and rea lylusi
starling hiscareer, one can see a maste/s louch in his
lile'size murals, which pefiapsdemonslrate his subject
belterthan any canvas ever could.

An accounl ofWyland's visitlo the CulturalCenler
would be incomplele wilhout menlioningthe sraffwhich
accompanieshim. H s p! blic relations rn anager, Pablo,
and his atrraclive secrelary, Denise Brown. They do a
greatdealof behind{he-scenes workwh ch is necessary
Ior the painting lo be compleled as well as explain to
guests the many phases ol Wyland's work-

Wyland has not only given this gili lo the Cultural
Cente( bul hasgiven ofhimselfalso. He is ne\€r loo busy
paintinq tolalkto an employeeor a quesl who has a lew
queslions, He has mentioned thal anyernployee inieresl-
ed ln his work can purchase a posterJor hall priceand
any other ilems at Kamaaina rates.

The wallis scheduled to becompleled by February
4th, and a bbon'culling ceremonywillbe heJd thatday-
It is rumoredthaltheMagnum Pl. cast mayaltendalong
wrth other celebrilies lrom Hawaii.

Wyland, you menlioned howgralefullou are forlhe
kind lreatment you have rcceived while you have been
with us, bui it is we, ths management and employees of
rhe Polynesran Cullulal Cenler. and a lso speakrng for ou r
gu€sls, whorhanklou, Wyland,lrom the bottom ofour
hearis. Weappreciateyourgiftand look lorward to shaF
ing it with our gussls lor year6 to come.

Wyland, shown here, began hb gth Whaling Wall last @ek
The entte prciect will take less than a manlh
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CALENDAR

Friday, January 24th
Salisbury steak, chili lrank,
potato salad, dinner rolls,
butter mixed vegetables,

drink
Saturday 25th

Deep fried chicken, beef
stew, steamed rice, tossed
salad W'1000 island dress-

ing, drink
Monday 27th

Roast beel Wgravy, deep
fried mahi, scalloped pota-
toes, seasoned corn, tartar

sauce, drink
Tuesday 28th

Beef curry Wgravy, teri-
chicken Wsauce, steamed

rice, tossed salad w/'1000 is-
land dressing, drink
Wednesday 29th

Pork chop suey, breaded
pork Wbrown gravy, steamed
rice, tossed salad W1000 is-

land dressing, drink
Thursday 30th

Beef broccoli, shoyu chick-
en, steamed rice, buttered

mixed vegetables, drink
Friday 31st

Boast beel Wgravy, deep
fried mahi, scalloped pota-
toes, seasoned corn, tartar

sauce, drink

The lJ PDAT E rs an employee newspaper
of lhe Poynesian Culrural Cenler and 6
issuedasalrainingloo oilheadmir stra-
lion oirhec€nter The u PDATE slalf con-

UPDATE Supetu sor Davld Bodge6
UPDAIE Assislani . Keiry King

The UPOATE is prinied by lavaPosalaol
lhe PCC Graph cs Oepanmenl.
Subm ssions to lhe UPDATE should be
received by l',1on. al noon to be included
n rhatweek's issue. The UPDATE ofiice
s localed ln the Graph cs oll ce. exl.3116
or Cal Dar ene Asuega at exl 3005.

PCC Basketball
& Vol leybal I Tou rnament

Theiirsl tournamenr for PCC recreation for 19a6 wili begin February I with
Basketballand Volleyball. Departmenls aretolurn in their registralion forms to
Kim al the Employee Relalion Depa(ment no laterthan Wednesday, January 26.

There willalso be a very important meeting foralldeparhenr represenlalives
lo finalize everylhingJorthe Basketballand Voll€yball Tournament on Wednes-
day, January 26 at l0:30 a.m. in the Employee Relations office.

Please checkwith your deparlment rcpresentatives iiyou have anyquestion
or to sign up.

Theater - Eddie lvaiava
Support Services - Frank Kamae
Galeway - Keiih Tuailanu
Reservation/Concession - Kaio
Village/Guides - Bobby Akoi
Shop Polynesia - Jackson [,4apu

Zenger-Miller

The Em plo)€e Relalions Departmenl an nou nced ihat the Zenger-Miller Su-
peruisionProgramwillbeginonWednesday, February5, 1986at8:30-10:30am.
The proglam will include 10 training sesslons. All managers, supervisors, and
leadsare inviled. Please contact Kim al exl. 3035 no aterihan Thursday, Jan.
30tosign uprorthisgreat program whichiocuses on improving supervisoryskills.

Telephone Trouble
Are you having lrouble with the campus phones? Becentty a tew depa(-

ments called to repon that theirphone conversalions were cut afterthsy heard
a click'on lhe receiver- We don't know how extensive the Droblem is because
onlv a few ofyou have reporied rhe prootem. We contacted tne phone compa.
ny to monilor those 'problem phones'. lf this happens to you atso, you would
be doing us a big lavor by lelting us know. tl you could record eilher or bolh
phone numbers ol lhe phones involved, it woutd be easier to pin-poinl lhe

Please conlaci the campus operator "0" or David Loe at ext. 3515. Thank
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